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UK terminology used:
Ch - chain stitch
Dc - double crochet
Ss - slip stitch
Tr - treble crochet
Htr - half treble crochet
Dtr -double treble crochet
Ttr - triple treble crochet
Loop

6 diﬀerent coloured Aran weight cotton yarns.
4,5 hook

Make two of this circle:
Round 1
Using yarn 1, make a magic circle.
Ch 2 (acts as ﬁrst triple). Make 7 tr in the ring. Join to initial ch 2 with a ss.
You now have 8 tr in the ring.
Round 2
Ch 2 (acts as ﬁrst htr) Htr in the same stitch as ch 2. * 2 htr in tr. Repeat* around. Join to
initial ch 2 with a ss.
You now have 16 htr in the ring.

Round 3
Ch 2 (acts as ﬁrst htr) Htr in the same stitch as ch 2. * 2 htr in tr. Repeat* around. Join to
initial ch 2 with a ss.
You now have 32 htr in the ring.

Round 2
Ch 2 (acts as ﬁrst htr). Htr in the same stitch as ch 2. * One htr in next htr, 2 htr in next htr.
Repeat * around. Join to initial ch 2 with a ss.
You now have 48 htr in the ring.

Round 5
Ch 2 (acts as ﬁrst htr). Htr in the same stitch as ch 2. * Htr in the following 2 htr, 2 htr in
next htr) Repeat * around. Join to initial ch 2 with a ss.
You now have 64 htr in the ring.
Round 6 - 8
Ch (acts as ﬁrst htr). * Htr in htr. Repeat * around. Join to initial ch 2 with a ss and fasten
oﬀ. No increases on these rounds.

Flower
Round 1
Using yarn 2, make a magic circle.
Ch 2 (acts as ﬁrst triple). Make 7 tr in the ring. Join to initial ch 2 with a ss.
You now have 8 tr in the ring.
Round 2
Join yarn 3 with a standing dc between two tr. * Ch 2, skip one tr, dc between the next two
tr. Repeat* around and join with a ss in initial dc. Do not fasten oﬀ.
You now have 8 tr with ch-spaces in between.

Round 1 - 4
Round 3
Ss to ch-2 space. Ch 2 *2 tr, ch 2, ss in ch-2 space. Ss in next ch-2 space, chain 2. Repeat *
around, join to initial ch 2 and fasten oﬀ.
You now have 8 petals.
Round 4
Join yarn 3 with a standing dc in the back loop of the ﬁrst ss in any petal.
*Ch 3 behind the petal, dc in the back loop of the ﬁrst ss in next petal Repeat * around. Do
not fasten oﬀ.
You now have 8 ch-3 spaces behind the petals.
Round 5
Ch 1. *Ss to next ch-3 space, ch 2, 1tr, 2 dtr, 1tr, ch 2, ss in ch-3 space. Ss in the back loop
of dc. Repeat * around and join with a ss to initial ch. Fasten oﬀ.
You now have 8 new petals.

Round 5 - 8

Round 6
Join yarn 6 with a standing dc in the front loop of any dc from round 4. *Ch 4 behind the
petal, dc in the front loop of the next dc from round 4. Repeat* around and join to initial
dc. Do not fasten oﬀ.
You now have 8 ch-4 spaces behind the petals.
Round 7
Ss in ch-4 space. *Ch 2, tr, dtr, ttr, dtr, tr, ch 2, ss in ch-4 space. Skip dc. Ss in next ch-4
space. Repeat* around and join with a ss in initial ss. Fasten oﬀ.
You now have 8 new petals.

Round 8
You are now going to join your ﬂower with one of your circles.
Join yarn 6 with a dc in the back loop of any htr in the circle. *Dtr in ttr in petal, dc in the
back loop of the following 8 htr in the circle. Repeat * around, but only 7 dc the last time
since the ﬁrst one is already made. Join with a ss in initial dc and fasten oﬀ.
You now have 64 dc in your circle and 8 dtr.
Take the other circle and:
Join yarn 1 with a dc in any htr, dc in the following 6 htr, 2 dc in next htr. *Dc in the
following 7 htr, two dc in the eight htr. Repeat * around and join with a ss in initial dc.
Fasten oﬀ.
You now have 72 dc.

Joining the circles:
Lay your circles wrong sides together. Join yarn 4 with a standing *dc in the back loop of a
dc in the ﬂower square and through both loops on the other circle. Repeat * around, but
remember to make a loop in any dtr by making dc, ch 8, dc in the same stitch. You now
have 73 dc and a loop.
Enjoy!

